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精讲笔记

省略句：
1-主从句主语在意义上相同
2-从句中含有be动词
结论：可以省略从句中的主语+be动词
1-The man we followed suddenly stopped and looked as if (he+be)_to do/doing (do) whether he was
going in the right direction.
A. seeing

B. having seen

C. to have seen

D. to see

once/when/if/as…（主语+be）
2-The research is so designed that once (it+be)__D__ (begin) nothing can be done to change it.
A. begins

B. having begun

C. beginning

D. begun

3-I wonder why you won’t do it as (you+be) __A___(tell). It’s the third time you have done so.
A. told to

B. be told

C. told you

D. you told

4- —Who should be responsible for the accident?
— The boss, not the workers. They just carried out the order _as (they +be)___told___(tell) .
take one’s order 点餐
order：命令；订单；顺序
shopping cart 购物车
A. as told

B. as are told

C. as telling

D. as they told

5-The school rules state that no child shall be allowed out of the school during the day, unless
(they+be)____ accompanied by an adult.
A. once

B. when

C. if

accompany v. 陪伴
company n. 公司；伙伴= companion
mate：soul mate
6-The house are sold at such a low price __conj. __ people expect.

D. unless

宾语：that/which/as
A. like B. as

C. that

D. which

7-His plan was such a good one __B-that __ we all agreed to accept it.
A. as

B. that

C. so

D. and

8-He is such an honest boy _____as______ I like. （语法填空）
9-_extremely__________ adv. 非常
10- _master__________ v. 掌握
1-Sugar, when (it+be)_______ with water, dissolves quickly in theory.
A. mixed

B. mixing

C. mix

D. is mixed

fix 修理；安装
高级连词__to do/doing/done__ (do)
Although ugly, I…
Although a boy, he…
Although in the classroom, I ….
2-Though (they+be)_______(lack) money, his parents managed to send him to university to study the
major of financial management systematically.
B. lacking of

C. lacking

lack : v. 及物动词
: be lack of n. 缺少
lack 缺乏
financial crisis 金融危机/经济危机
=economic crisis
economical 经济实惠的
Financial Minister 财政大臣
1-Every evening after dinner, if not (I +be) _______ from work, I will spend some time learning
professional skills to gain my Computer Engineering Certificate.
A. being tired

B. tiring

tired -》exhausted 疲惫不堪的
gain/earn/attain/obtain （获得）> get
achieve（成功获得） -》achievement ：成就
=accomplishment 成就
certificate 证书

C. tired

D. to be tired

license -》business license 营业执照；
driving license 驾驶证

2-Though _______ to see us, the real estate (房地产) agent-中介/经纪人/代理 gave us a warm welcome.
A.

surprising

B. as surprised

C. surprised

D. being surprised

1-I know that, ___B____, the situation will get worse, and I will not be qualified for the driving license.
A. not if dealt carefully with
B. if not carefully dealt with
C. if dealt carefully with
D. if carefully dealt with
qualified adj. 具有资格的
1-While () watching television, ___C____.
C. we heard the doorbell ring
D. we heard the doorbell rings
从句，句法思维，非谓语
to do/doing/done
不定式：V+ to do
1-want类的动词：
2-would like类的词组：
3-被动语态：The book is used _to teach____ (teach)…
He seems _非谓语：语态-主动；时态：将来____ (sleep), or….
to sleep /to be sleeping/ to have slept
不定式：
V+ to do
1-want类的动词：
2-would like类的词组：
3-被动语态：The book is used _to teach____ (teach)…
语态

时态

to do

主动

将来

to be done

被动

将来

to be doing

主动

进行

to have done 主动

过去

to have been done 被动

过去

Albert is said _____ (go) abroad, but …
Liu Xiang is reported ______ (break) the record.
->The record is reported _to have been broken___ (break) by LiuXiang.
wild animals 野生动物
作业：P165-group 4

